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. Among htS~.<jurisdictional functions,· a mF~-gis:t;rate. ta;k:ef:l ~' .. considerc~ble 

number of decisions conce~'ning chilP.ren, even when he' is .not jw.i,g:i,ng 

jp-vep+.Ie~ who haye committed offences Cj.gainst the penal law. It is he 1;ho 

cont~ols and t::~'.;pe:r-\l'is_es ~a.rd~~~ah.iJ> a_cti vi ties, who s~t:~;le_s difficulties 

relating i~o pc.\t3;rnal. care ~'1d: a;ut~?ri·ty,. and who if need b,e de.?i,d~_s upon 

e¢1.1.lcatL:maJ._ me3.sv.:.·:-~c a~ the request of parents. 
~; " ·, . . ,j/ ,:·: . "!' ~ ~ ; ' ' ' '" 

d.ang~::r .H;:«:t.~':'ld z: 

~.o::_;:i:vitieo 

mc~z~ . ._s·::;;;a,te.1.p :+'Ole in:to -the fi~;ld,:Qf• sopia), we;L;;(~e 

·~}+:::: jn·<:.r;aJ:"rlJe. l?~~.mea:n,s of preyantive aci;~"Q:Jl •. The 

'juy~_,irfie, . wh&t:hc.'C' i·i; 'i;.; i;a:kon 'ofii~ia:lJ.y or at the request 'of persons who 

have 'hat' ou~tcly' the yotilig :Pei-sbn concerned, iihpinges: upon t:b.;~! freedom 
.).:~ ;~,,_:,., ·•.,u·,~,.e·· n' ~1;,. h~ ri-.-'t0,:~-1 'f.· 
V.&- V~UV t) V' _...._ v -..r..l-.L•.J'---

cb.1trol. ·. vfhilG thE:f 'adminis{rat~:ve' ·a:tithority is r'esponsibl::e for the 

manager.ucn·i:; of public affairs and protection of the general interest, tho 

magis-~::;_~a·be sees to the maintenance of respect for individual freedoms and 

the reeulation of their conflict w:'..th public order which is disturbed by 

juvenile miob~h~viour. 
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The magistrate makes rulings and decisions which are en£orceable by 

laVi i£ necessar.y, but against which appeals may be lodged. 

·::Certain coUntries have obtained use£ul results by organizing a social 

~::Service to work in asspciation with the judge, to lay the groundwork £or 

his,._,decision and to control its. implementation. It is easy to establish 

~' liaison betweerl''th~ centres or services engaged in rehabilitation and the 

~,magistrate who has taken the decision, which may be modi£ied at any time. 

Sometime the specialized branches o£ the·police are in direct contact 

W'ith the magistrate, who thus plays a co-ordinating :t-ole in addition to his 

jurisdictional role. In theory, these arrangements can be established 

easily, i£ the iegisiation is suf£icierttiy flexible. All that is needed 

to put them into practice is perhaps to in£orm the judge o£ the social 

~ction which is required o£ him. 

In the new states o£ A£rica south o£ the Sahara, it is not always 

possible to·have a specialist children's judge dealing exclusively with 

the problems o£ juvenile o££enders and young people in moral danger. It 

seems a simple matter, however, to give in£ormation on these particula~ 

questions to a magistrate who has other responsibilities and to prepare 

him £or his task by appropriate means, the £lexibility o£ the legislation 

allowing him to leave aside all juridical duties and devote himsel£ to the 

social action in accordar1c~ with the in£ormation provided. Good results 

have been obtained by securing the co-operation o£ the personnel concerned 

in the social and rehabilitation services, to advise the magistrate at 

the time he is preparing his decision; he is solely responsible £or the 

£inal decision,however. In countries where there is a scarcity o£ social 

workers and assistants, the judge may also obtain the collaboration o£ 

. volunteers, in which case he co-ordinates and directs their activities. 
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The intervention of the judge, who is responsible for the defence 

of individual freedom and public order, thus seems to be a favourable 

factor in social action, information on social problems being provided 

to him in cases where he is not already in possession of the necessary 

data. The task of supplying this information or training could conveniently 

be assumed by the large international organizations if the countries 

concerned feel that it is necessary to raise the investigation of the 

problem to such a level. 




